CALL FOR APPLICATIONS
Lee Hysan-HKIHSS Fellowship
for Postgraduate / Senior Undergraduate Students

Funded by the Lee Hysan Foundation, the Lee Hysan-HKIHSS Fellowship Scheme aims to support Postgraduate or Senior Undergraduate Students in the disciplines of Humanities and Social Sciences to undertake overseas research training for a period up to one academic year.

Purpose, Scope and Eligibility:
Preference is given to students (1) whose research interest is in line with any one of the research themes of the Hong Kong Institute for the Humanities and Social Sciences: (i) medicine, science and technology in East Asia; (ii) Inter-Asian hubs and mobilities; and, (iii) religion and Society in China; (2) who have not previously studied at a university/institution in Europe/USA.

Subject to funding availability, the Fellowship shall be awarded to up to 2 full-time postgraduate/ senior undergraduate students in the humanities and social sciences each round exercise.

The Fellowship shall be awarded on the basis of (i) academic merit; (ii) research proposal which must be endorsed by the candidate’s supervisors; (iii) relevance of the candidates’ research field to any one of the above mentioned themes; and (iv) the involvement of the candidate and his/her supervisor in the Institute’s teaching and research activities.

Application Deadline:

February 28, 2018: for those who aim at starting their study stay in the fall semester of 2018.

Application Materials:
Please send the following materials to the Institute at ihss@hku.hk by the deadline:
- Research proposal;
- a proposed activity plan;
- a CV; and
- a recommendation letter from thesis supervisor/ course teacher directly to the Institute.

The Institute may also request an applicant to provide an initial acceptance letter from the institution which will host his/her visit.

Enquiries: Please send us email at ihss@hku.hk.